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Zhg flutch in ouauIa.
Under this hending wilI bc collcîcd and presctved ait obtainabie data

beating upon the history and groawîh af-tlie Church In Canada. Con-
inbutions arc invitcd (rom those having in their possession any
materiai that rnlght propcrly corne for publication in tbis departineit.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

Vil.
'IN 1836 , Bishop Macdonell foresaw tlic coming storm
.and considered it the dut y of ovcry citizen to cxert the
*uttnost efforts ta prevent t he interests of justice and order
drom fallhng into unworthy hands. He issued an address
ta the freelialders of Stormnotit and Glengarry, enjoining
theni, in plain and forcible language, ta elect rcpresenta.
tives of sound and loyal principles, who would have the
Teal good of their country at heart, and flot allow thiem-
selves to be misled by th e political scliemers wvho were

-endcavouring to drive the Province into rebellior. against
,the legally constituted authority. But it must net, how.
*cver, be supposed that because the Bisbop was such a
strenuous adi'ocate of law and order he acted with
slavish party attachuent, or that he was unaware of the

.rnany abuses which then weighed upon tlie country, im-
poverislhed its resources aud cliecked its progress. On
the contrary lie acknowledged these evils, but at the
saine time, he maintained with reason that tbey were

.foreign ta, and not inherent in, the constitution ; that
they could be safely and permanently removed by consti-

-. tutional means alone; and that rebeliion, so far tram re-
*dressing these grievances, wvnuld only confirm, and
perlhaps aggravate them a -hundredtold. It may here be
,nentioned, incidentally, that tbe Earl of Durham,author ai
the celebrated «IReport a n Canadian laffairs, in bis pro-
gress tbrough the country in 1838, spent a short tinie in
Kingston. Walkîng down the wharf; an bis way ta the
steam-boat, be noticed the Bishop, who wvas standing
witb bis back ta a warehouse and his hands behind him.
Lord Durham was considered a proud man, of frigid and
repellant manners, and wvîth a peculiar knack af keeping
people at a distance. To everybody's surprise, be took
-off fis biat: and shook hands with the Bishop, who very
naturally lit highly flattered at such-a mark ai respect

.camîng froni such a source, and given, one may say, in
the lace of the whole cammunity.

As a personal reminîscence, flot connected with the his-
-tory of the Bishop, the wvriter may bc permitted ta reler
ta sanie events whioh occurred about this period. It bas
.been stated that tlîe principal means of communication
then knaovn was the ordinary mail service by land and
water. Telegraphe were introduced about the year 1847.
and the writer lias always understood that the first mes-
sage sent from Mantreai ta Kingston, wvas addressed ta
hîim by the then wvell-known flrm of Stephens, Young &
Co. The message was partly on business and partly as
a test ta try the working af the system. It was in the
wvriter's possession for mn>any years, and would naw be
-quite a curiasity ; bat the aid wvarehousc, with ail its con-
tcnts, was destroyed by tire, Iland flot a rat tel t.» It had
a narrow escape tramn a simular fate in 1839. when John
Connter's warehouse wvas set on fire by sparks from the
American steamer Teleg raph. A south-west gale was blow-
ing at the time, and a powder explosion took place, which

-scattered the fire far and wide. The steamer Cataraçqui,
belonging te Macpherson & Crane, took fire at her dock
and drifted along the iront, spreading terrar and devasta-
tian in ber course, She finally braught up at the far end
-of Cararaqui Bridge, and burned there ta, the water's
*edge. The steamer Albion, then lying in front af tbe
wvriter's wharf, burriedly got up steam, a few movables
wcr'e put on board, and she put out for Point Frederick.
She could scarcely make headway against the flerce gale,
but found a sale quarter at the marine railway on the far
side ai the burnîng section. The sight of te, conflagra-
tion obtained during this mernorable trip, will neyer be
forgotten. The whole water iront seemed irrevocably
doomed, whcn, suddcnly, in less time thtan bas been re-

quired ta describe the event, the wind cbangcd froin, tlie
sauth-west ta Iloff shore," and the towrî was saved.

Bishop Macdonell had experienced great difficulty in
obtaining properly cducated men for the priesthood,
which want seriously retarded the moral and religiaus
improvement of the Catholia population. He was lully
aware that the evil could only be remedied by the building
and endowrnent ai a seminary for the education ai bis
clergy. He obtained an act of incorporation front the
Legîslature, and obtaincd the appropriation ai a piece o!
land for the erectian ai a suitable building. At a meet-
ing convened by tbe Bishop at bis residence on the iotlî
af October. 1837, it wvas resolved that the Bishop, accani-
panied by bis nephew, the very Rev. Angcis Macdonell,
and Dr. Thonmas Rolph, o! Ancaster, should proceed ta
England for the purpose of collecting funds for tîje
erection of a Catholic college in Upper Canada. The
carner-stane ai the college wvas laid on the xi th ai June,
z838, by the Bishop, assisted by Mgr. Gaulan, his ca-ad-
jutar, very Rev. A. Macdonell, V.G., and other clergymen.
At thie request ai the Bishop, Dr. Ralph delîvered
an address, in whicb, after referring ta the munificence
and piety of past generations, be went on ta show
the absolute necessity which existed for an estabishment
such as was contemplated, which might be the nursery o!
wel.educated, zealous and godly clergymen, it being a
miatter ai no trifling moment or nîinor consequence ta di.
vinity, that the ministers o! religion should be reared bath
from- them aîd among them ; it being also the best secu-
rity for that fondness and attachment ta the country and
its institutions whicb it is enîinently desirable should be
ardently feit and cherished by a parochial clergy.

Such wvas the commencemen.t o! Regiopolis College.
Sad ta say, the prosperous career s0 londly anticipated by
the learned oratar bas flot yet dawnied upon it. Its
present condition we al know; its future, time atone can
show. W. J. MACDONELL.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN THE SCHOOLS.

WEa hear and read a great deal at present about the ne-
cessity o! religiaus instruction in the scbools. To a
reader oi the daily papers it would almost seem, that the
only advocates of religiaus education are the reverend
members oi the Ministerial Association o! Taronte. It
must bave been a great surprise ta thern -ind ta many
ochers ta have Iearned fram the higlaest eclucational,
authority in the Province that religiaus instrucïion was
given lîot in the Publie schools generally, but pritcipally in
the Roniai Catholic Separate schools. It is easy ta detec
the insincerity of these gentlemen in their appeal for
religions instruction. Religiaus education is vith thew
nothing else than Protestant education, wbich in its ver;
essence is but a protest agaînst the rigbts of Catholics ta~
educate their children in the doctrine and practice3 ai
the Churcb. It is evident tram the expression ai several
ai the members ai this association that the.y seer not s0
much religiaus instruction in the scbools P.n the complete
destruction of the Separate schools. ý;ecularization o!
the schools is preferable jal their estimation ta t.he exist-
ence of Roman Çatholic schoals a .ykind. 1'heîraonly
sincere cry is, Il Away with the Separate sthools." To do
away with then they weuld be willing ta banisb fratn the
schools in wvbich their awn children are taught, ail reli-
gion, the whole Bible, and all.knowledge af God. These
gentlemen are really zealous, but their zeal is directed te
the destruction ai the only schools in wbich religicus
education is given, and flot ta the establishment of it in
the other schools ai the Province.

These leaders of the opposition ta Separate Schools
seek by every means te deprive Catholîc youth cf instruc-
tion in their holy religion, and ta bring thern under Pro-
testant influence. The Public Schaols and tbe religiaus
instruction given in them,theyclaim,is non-sectarian,thatin
them Catholics and Protestants are equal, that there is,
therefore, nothing ta prevent-Catholic children tram at-
tending, in fact that they should be abliged te attend.
They do flot understand that Catholic-doctrine in its full-
ness ahane is non-sectarian. To deny any dogina o!
Catholic faith is ta become sectarian. It was thus the
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